Case Summary. The methods of neuro salvage for iatrogenic embolization in our hospital is previously reported, including intra-arterial pharmacotherapy and mechanical emboli manipulation. The procedural details are divided into 3 steps. In this case, we used intraarterial heparinization, microcatheter rotation and balloon angiplasty (step 2) for thrombi fragmentation. The clinical result improved dramatically with limited neurological sequelae remained. The patient was admitted again for 2nd try of RFCA for the PSVT with success. Familiarity with procedure of neurosalvage is important and we are glad to share our experience with everybody. Fr. 3-lumen CVC (Arrow-Howes multi-lumen CVC 30cm, Arrow International, USA) was attempt to be inserted into her left "internal jugular vein" without echo guidance. However, regurgitation of blood was noted on CVC line, and arterial waveform was detected when using pressure transducer for CVP level..
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Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Blood sampled from CVC demonstrated typical arterial rather than venous blood gas reading. Post cannulation chest plain film revealed that the CVC did not enter the heart through the superior vena cava which was outline by dialysis catheter in the right internal jugular vein.Computed tomography angiography of neck showed that the CVC was inserted into left vertebral artery, at the level between C5 and C6 transverse processes, passing through C6 transverse foramen, and terminated at ascending aorta. S192
